
30c PALACE 30c 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

William Farnum 
IN ZANE GREY’S GREATEST NOVEL 

“The Last of the Duanes” 
Thrilling Texas Story in 7 Reels 

Pathe Review Topics from Digest 

SNUB POLLARD AND SUNSHINE S^MMY in 

“ALL LIT UP” 
___. 

COMING TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
■» 

Madlaine Traverse in “Snares of Paris.” 
...............a.iaaaaaaiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiimiiMimmmiiiiiiiiiiim 

Jump from Bed 
in Morning and 

Drink Hot Water 
TeHe why everyone shouW drink 

hot water each morning 
before breakfaat 

Why is a man ana woman, half the 

time, feeling nervous, despondent 
worried; some days headachy, dull 

and unstrung; some days really in. 

capacitated by illness. 
If we all would practice inside 

bathing, what a gratifying change 
would take place. Instead of thous- 

ands of half-sick, anaemic-looking 
souls with pasty, muddy complexions 
we should see -.rowds of happy, 
healthy, rocy-ehceked people every- 

where.. The rpason is that the hu- 

man system dopsnot rid itself each 

day of all the waste whic|i it accu- 

mulates under our present mode of 

living. JTor every ounce of food and 

■drink, taken into the system nearly 
an ounce of waste material must he 

(carried out, else it ferments and, 

•forms ptomainfe-like poisons which 

are absorbed into the blood. 
Just as necessary as it is to clean 

the ashes from the furnace each day. 
•before- the fire will burn bright and 

hot, so we must each morning clear 

•.jfhe inside organs of the previous 
May's accumulation of indigestible 
tvasta aibd body toxins. Men and 

‘Voirrfb? whether sick^or well, are 

j»dvh&d to drink ffach "morning, be- 

fore bpeakfast, a glass of real hot 

watgjf vhth a teaSpodnful of lime- 

>.ton» phosphate In It, as a harmless 
means of washing out of the stom 

aeh, liver, kidneys and bowels the 

Indigestible material, waste, sour 

bile and toxins; thus cleansinsr. 

sweetening and purifying the entire 

ttlimentary canal before putting' 
more food into the stomach. 

Millions of people who. had their 
turn at. constipation, bilious at 

tacks, acid stomach, nervous day: | 
and sleepless nights have becom< •] 
real cranks about the morning in ] 
side-bath. A quarter pound of lime-J 
stone phosphate will not cost much; 
at. the drug store, but is sufficient ) 

to demonstrate to anyone its cleans j 
fng, sweetening and freshening ef-J 
feet upon the system. 

(Advertisement) 
---; 

FOR SAGE—The 1\ S. Fisheries 
Steamer OSPREY, complete, will bej 
sold at public auction to the highest] 
responsible bidder on April 14, a1 

10 a m. at Wrangell, Alaska, at] 
which place the vessel may be exam-| 
ined prior to time of sale. The 
OSPREY is a wooden, single screw.) 
steamer, built at San Francisco in 

1895; length 72 feet- beam 17 3] 
feet: depth C feet. The vessel is of: 
40 gross tons. It has one Scotch 
boiler and compound 'engine of S5' 
I. II. P. ,The vessel, will be sold 
without moveable equipment except-' 
tug one life-boat The right is re 

served to reject any or all bids:] 
also to suspend sale. A certified! 
check or cash deposit of 10 per c°ni , 

of the amount, of the successful hid! 
must be furnished on the day of the] 
sale, and tlie balance must tie paid, 
wittiin 4 8 hours of the time notice] 
of the approval of the sale by the 
Commissioner of Fisheries is receiv- 
ed by the purchaser. The custody 
of the vessel will he retained by 
the Bureau until final payment is 
received. The cash deposit or cer- 

tified check will be treated as secur- 

ity for compliance witti the temp 
of the sale, and in case of failure] 
to comply with these terms it will 
bo: forfeited to the Government. For 

inspection and further information.] 
apply to C’apt. .1, L. Nevill. I 3. 
Bureau of Fisheries, Wrangell 
Alaska. 

Old papers for sale at the Empire 
office, cents a bundle. 

FROM NOME TO 
KETCHIKAN 

\ 

THEY ALL STAY AT THE GASTINEAU 

FISHERMEN 
We have a good assortment of IRON and BRASS 

fittings, sheet metai goods and material, 
also boat hardware. 

If you don’t see it in the windows, 
step in and ask for it. 

Our Service At Your Service 
SANITARY PLUMBING COMPANY 

House Cleaning 
Season 

NOW ON-CONSIDER THE 

Royal Vacuum Cleaner 
For Sale and Rented by 

THE ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. 

Telephone 6 Juneau, Alaska 

Attractions 
at Theatres 
ATTRACTIONS TONIGHT 

— 

! COLISEUM—Douglas Fairbanks in 

‘•His Majesty, the American,” and 

a Weekly. 
1 PALACE—William Farnum in Zane 

Grey's "The Last of the Duanes:’’ 

Pathe Review and Snub Pollard 

Comedy. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
——— 

1 

j COLISEUM—"Whom the Cods; 
Would Destroy.” 

PALACE—Mcdiaine Traverse ini 

"Snares of Paris." 

j : 

'DOUG FAIRBANt^fc IN A 

JAZZY SHOW AT COLISEUM 

for those who say there is nothing ; 
new under the sun. a trip to the; 
Coliseum where Douglas Fairbanks' 
new picture, "llis Majesty ihe Am- 

erican." opened yesterday will be a 

tonic. It had been thought that Mr. j 
Fairbanks had done about every- 

thing that mortal man could do and 
; 

j stay whole. Bift everybody is wrong/ 
i The picture, in the first place, j 
| tells a genuine story, which we are j 
I net going to spoil your pleas use! 
in by telling here. Whether the; 

■ story is probable or not doesn't j 
j matter. It is entertaining in a high; 

1 degree and that is what is sought 
I in u theatre, it we want serious. I 
i heavy, problem dramas, we do not: 

(expect Douglas Fairbanks to fur-j 
j njsli them tor its. “His Majesty the 

| American" is made to amuse and 

'that is? what it does from start to 

i finish. It is bright, snapy and, 
j clean—a picture that will delight 
boys and girls from five to eighty 

i five. 
Doug is in the picture—right in 

the middle of it. from beginning toj 
end. and the things he does and, 

(the way he does them leave youj 
suspended midway between nervous 

prostration and love for his down- 

right daring and ever present smile. 

One starts with him in a wild and 

I delirious nightmare, then rush to a 

j fire, then to a police raid on an 

! underworld dive, then to Mexico and 

i the border where ho cleans up the 

: bandits, then to Europe where he1 
takes a hand at bossing a revolu-j 
tlon. 

All in all, “His Majesty the Ameri-j 
can," scores and and scores heavily 

;It is about as much honest whole-! 
I some fun as can be contained in onei 
l film. It 1s on the hill tonight forj 
! the last time at the Coliseum Then-. 
I tre. 
l _ 

WILLIAM FARNUM IN 
ANOTHER BIG TRIUMPH 

"House sold out for the first show 

shortly After 7:30 o’clock last night 
lard people had to stay in the lobby 

j to wait for the second show That 

| is the comment John T. Spickett 
| made today on the big show and 

I the attendance.- he had ttie Palace 

j last night. 
j And aseore another success oppo- 

{site the name of William Farnum, 

j who was seen last night at the Pal- 
ace Theatre in his latent William 

| Fife de luxe production. "The Last 

jof the Duanes.” a picturization of 

[ the hook by the noted Zane Grey. 
: In his portrayal of Buck Duane, 
I the hero of this stirring Texas bor- 

j der life tole. Mr. Farnum is seen at 

I his very best. 
This time the star portrays a man 

I who through no foult of his own is 
forced to kill and flee, to herd with 

; outlaw s amijl stirring situations un- 

I til the falseness of Ills position is 

| impressed on the Governor by the 

i girl he loves—who finally wins him 

| a pardon and happiness. 
Tonight -is the last chance to see 

1 the popular Bill in tills fast show. 

PICTURESQUE BELGIUM 
SHOWN IN NEW FILM 

Belgium as it appears in these' 
i glad though pathetic days of the re-| 
; construction is vividly shown In the 

[big picture, ‘‘Whom the Gods Would 

| Destroy,” the First National feature 
to be shown at the Coliseum Theatre 

i Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The heroine of the picture is a 

i Belgian girl who finds her happi- 
ness with a young American in- 

! ventor. and us backgrounds for their 
romance are shown picturesque Bel- 

gian towns, with their crooked, cob- 
bled streets their oi>eii air markets 
and their mediaeval skyline 

Dogs are seen drawing the quaint 
little carts in which milk and pro- 
duce are carried, a portly burgher 
drives a pig through the streets, 
goats are being herded by the child-: 
reu and throughout a succession of 

scenes one* feoi the lure* of this 

little country which was made a 

martyr of German ambition In 1911. 

EXQUISITE GOWNS IN 

‘‘SNARE8 OF PARIS” 
Madlaine Traverse in her Idlest 

Fox release. “Snares oc Purls," to 

A BUILDING TONK 
To those of delicate con- 

stitution, young or old, 

Scott s Emulsion 
is nourishment and 

I tonic that builds up 

| the whole bod}'. 
g >- *.•» Si Uowt HhonfirH N J & 1- 

CHAIRMAN OF A. I. C. P. 

Mrs. August Belmont, who has been elected chairman of the Com- 

mute* on Dietetics of the Association for Improving the Condition of 
the Poor (A. I. C. r.) The association helps the little foreign born chil- 
dren to learn the food values of different American foods. 

Tides lomorrow 
Low tills 11 5:45 a. m. -0.7 
High tide ,11:55 a. ra. 
Low tide 8;0,4 p. m. ^/—2.;{ 
High tide 12:20 a. in.' 18.4 

be shown Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the Palace Theatre, again makes' 
good the assertion of numerous ncl-| 
mirers that she is among the best 
gowned woman on the screen. 

In her role as wife of the fore- 
most statesman in France, Mists Tra- 
verse dons first a cloth of gold Em- 
pire gown. With this she wears 

pearls and diamonds, carries an ex- 

pensive ostrich fian and her glorious [ 
hair is handad in Empress Joseph-' 
in<‘ style. Another evening gown is! 
a -costly creation of heavy blue satin 
finished with exquisite hand-applied 
iridescent trimming and hand made 
silver leaves. Over this costume,! 
she throws a Paris wrap of gold! 
cloth outlined in ermine. 

Dear Cousin Fred 
1 am writing you this letter to! 

tell you 1 have seen Hobart. Ho ■>- 

worth in "Behind Ihr Door." Since 
1 have leff Juneau, I have, seen a; 

great many bic production? but this 
"Behind the Door" lias been bgck in 
Seattle three different times and I 
have taken them all in. 

AnjJime the picture is advertised I 
tr tie seen In Juneau, don't miss it. 
at any price 

Your loiing nephew, 
—adv. MAX STRUBBI-E. 

Appetizing meals served twice a 

lay by Mrs. M. Koski, 122 2d St. 
fupstairs). next to S. F. Bakery. 

—adv. 

RESCUE OF THIRTEEN 
JAP FISHERMEN HAS 

RELIGIOUS SEQUENCE 
TOKK). March 21. -Aho act of 

Capt. Z. I!. .Murray of the American 
strainer 1’awlett in rescuing last 
year thirteen Japanese fishermen, 
shipwrecked five hundred miles 
northeast of Yokohama, which was 

officially recognized by the Japanese 
Government, has had a sequence, re 

ligrious in nature. 
Capt. Murray, carried (he sailors 

to Portland. Oregon, and when they 
returned later to their home villages 
near Sendai, they never tired of tell 
ing of the wonders of the big Ameri- 
can city they had seen nor of the 
kindness of the commander and bin 
crew who had saved their lives. 
During the trip they Wad learned 
something of i lie religion of the 
people of the United States and of 
Capt. Murray uhd as a result there 

sprung tip a general demand for 
more knowledge concerning Capt. 
Murray's "God". Services, it is re- 

ported. are now being held ill the 
little town, regularly, by the Rev. 

Knbayasbi. a Baptist minister of 
Shiogama. 

(’•apt. Murray wan toM this side 
of the story yesterrhty hv Secretar- 
ies of the Y. M C. A. 

Japan's Official recognition of 

Capt. Murray’s kindness took the 
form of the presentation of six en 

graved silver goblets by the Governor 
of Miyagi Prefecture in Northern 

Japan. There was an accompanying 
letter of thanks from Count Uehida, 
the Poreign Minister. 

• 

The best of job wort, ot aii hinds, 
is done by the Umpire. Call us up 
for quotations 

PURSER GARY BACH 
IS PROMOTED TO BE 
AGENT AT ANCHORAGE 

Gary H. Bach, for many years 

onc# of .the popular pursers on the 
Admiral Line steamers to the West- 
ward, i< aboard the Admiral Watson 
on the present trip, traveling on a 

! regular puss. Ho has been appointed 
■ agent of the Pacific Steamship Com- 
pany at Anchorage, succeeding Geo. 

j Banbury, now /raveling auditor for 
the steamship company. 
^(Yesterday Mr. Bach was engaged 

in-, shaking -hands with his scores 
; ot friend's in .luneah who were con 

pf’atpYntlng hiht bn his promotion. 
A’. B. Drury, also well known pur 

ser. of the Admiral steamers, has 
succeeded Bach as purser on the 
Admiral Watsdn. 

Gary Bach has been with the Ad- 
miral Line for the past ten years 
being employed in many positions. 
For 27 months he has been the pur- 
ser. the eloso running-rant'’ of Oupt 
Glasscock, on the Admiral Watson. 
He has hosts of friends in till parts 
of Sotithcoste -n and Southwestern 
Alaska. 

1C9 PCX WOOL SOX. 
We don't, say we stol them, 

though selling them 7. pairs for $1 
might look like it. See them in our 

window, roir.e in and examine them 
-and the sox are yours. IT. 3 

GRAVES. »dv. 

vAPITOl AUTO SERVICE 
< 

7 PuM^tfeer ITnildnTi V,'» C ■! fot 
Him Ttfp? ?i»ivw'‘tr:e 

C Bay or Nyrhi 

Sfaijfi at the Iropan Shot 
Shinins Purloin 

CPA* MOS1Y 
Phone ISft Wistfcti. 458 

Last Time Tonight 

DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS 

THAT’S ALL. 

IT’S SOME SHOW 

DON’T MISS IT 
'» * 

* 

HUG CLEANING 
Sp> rial attqutlcn paid to Wil- 
ton Velvet and other high 
grade rugp. Russ and Carpet* 

refitted and belaid. 

CHAS. ANDEBSON 
220 Second St. Phone 418 

LADYSMITH COAL 
We can now furnish y<m 

Ladysmith coal, dry kindling, 
moving and hauling of all 
kinds Phone 8442. 

COLE TRANSFER CO. 

EASTER NOVELTIES 
—at— 

CARTWRIGHT’S 

IQ5 Seward St. Phone 419 

CASH SPECIALS 
FOR. MONDAY, MARCH 21, ONLY 

Simplex, 3-hole range, bottom oven $125.00 
Hotpoint 3-column, 1800-watt air heater .. 30.00 
Hotpoint Percolators, 6 cups 14.00 
Hotpoint Percolators, 9 cups .. ...... .. .. 17.50 
Hotpoint Irons ... .: 8.00 
Hughes Hot Plate single hole 10.50 
Bestove Hot Plate, single hole.\ 5.50 
Hotpoint Electric Range, 2-hole, portable 

oven 30.00 
Tovrington Vacuum Cleaner 45.00 
flashlights, 2-cell, tubular, nickle-finished, 

complete ...i 1.25 

For cash only for the one day—March 21. 

JUNEAU ELEC TRIC COMPANY 
Phone 125 Front St!, next to Dispatch Bldg. 

COLISEUM 
TUESDAY ANO 

WEDNESDAY 
i 

AN EXTRA 
" BIO 

ATTRACTION 
i 

“WHOM THE GODS WOULD DESTROY” 


